If this is a first time user logging into Bill Pay site, this is the screen they will see. Just click on

And this is the screen that will appear. From the Add Payee screen, complete the information needed to create your
new payee (name, address, and account number) then choose

Returning Bill Pay users will see this screen. The main bill pay page now defaults to show only payees that have been
used in the last 90 days. This means when a user logs in they will “recent payees” to see all payees the user will simply
choose All in the drop down as shown in the screen shots below.

Next to some of the payee names the company logo will appear.

From the payee screen you can tell which payments are going out electronically (

) or by paper check (

).

Editing Existing Payee: To edit an existing payee, click the arrow in front of the payee name and chose the edit payee.

The Payee information screen will appear. You may edit any of the payee information and then hit Save. You
may also hit the Delete Payee to remove the payee from the Bill Pay screen

To change the pay from account for those with multiple accounts click the arrow in front of the payee name and chose
the edit payee.

Click on the Pay From Account drop down arrow

From the Drop down choose the account you wish the payment to be pulled from in the future then hit the
save button.
Creating/Editing Recurring Payments: From the payee screen, click on

under the word Recurring.

Complete the Payment Schedule screen below and hit Submit.

The payee screen will show and give a description of your changes. If they are correct just click on the arrow
next to the payee name.

You will now see the button reads “On.”

Scheduling Payments: When you are ready to schedule a payment key in the dollar amount of the payment and the
date you would like the payment sent. They system will provide you the delivery date to your payee.
As you see the side bar changes to color for those payees you have chosen to send a payment to. This is where you can
choose a faster delivery method (for a fee).

Your options will show along with the fee your FI has chosen. Once the delivery method has been chosen, click OK.

As you enter payments the number and total dollar amount of your payments will show in the box to the right.

Click on

and the payments screen will come up. You may edit the payee here by clicking on the

Pencil and paper icon

or delete the payment by hitting the trash can icon

Click

A summary of your payments will display along with the total amount of the payments. If you have the option
to print the screen for your records.

Click on Close and you will see your payments are now listed under Scheduled Payments Section on the main page. You
have the same options to edit your payments while listed as Scheduled as you did under Pay Bills. Just choose the

Clicking on the View All icon allows you to either print or export your payments.

The Magnifying Glass allows you to search by payee name should you wish to alter a Scheduled Payment.

Type in the Payee Name and those under that name will pull up for you to either edit or cancel.

Recent payments shows your payments that have processed over the last 6 months. You have the same options as you
did under Scheduled Payments. Clicking on the View All icon allows you to either print or export your payments.
The Magnifying Glass allows you to search by payee name.

You have the option to export by specific payee name. Just choose “Filter By Payee” and the date range. Just choose
the payee from the drop down and hit the Submit button.

Payment History will be archived for 7 years. Removing a payee will not remove them from the history file. To view
processed payments older than 6 months, go the “I want to” button at the top of your home page.

Choose View Payments from the drop down list and click Recent to see your history.

You have the option to export by
from the drop down and hit the

specific payee name or print your history for specific dates. Just choose the payee
Submit button or just the date range same as you did with Recent Payments.

In the payment details, users can view their tracking information for paper checks to determine where the check is in
the USPS process. By clicking the camera icon, you can see a picture of the bill if paid through picture pay. If you click on
the check number, you will see a copy of the check that was mailed (for check payments only) and if you click on the
paper icon you will see the payment details.

Check Tracking

View Bill

View Payment Details

View Check

You may also show Under “Type” in your history the
(This is an optional product that may be added.

I icon. This indicates a Person2Person payment.

Other options under “I want to” are;

Pay with Picture: You can use a screen shot(this is more difficult to read), use your computer’s camera or use
a copy of a save invoice.

Preferences: On this page you can change your notification options (see below). User will not have the ability to alter
their name or address as this information is based to us by the online banking provider.

Leave Feedback: Offer suggestions on how to improve the site for future enhancements.
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